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Abstract
Parkinson’s disease (PD) is the most common movement disorder in the broad
spec trum of neurodegenerative diseases frequently associated with gradual decline of
the higher men tal functions. Great number of PD treatment options has been accumulated to date, but research of novel effective drugs is still necessary. Small doses of
different snake venoms possess immunomodulatory-neuroprotective properties and
could be beneficial. Our ob jective was the mor phofunctional study of protective action
of small doses of Central Asia cobra Naja naja oxiana (NOX) venom in rotenoneinduced model of PD. Three experimental se ries (n =22 rats) were carried out with
sham-control, placebo control (unilateral medial forebrain bundle injection of rotenone
with further i/m ad min is tration of saline solution) and treatment (rotenone intoxication
with further i/m administration of small doses of NOX venom every other day during
3 weeks). Acute experiments of elec tro physiological recording of impulse activity flow
frequency changes of substantia nigra compacta (SN) single neurons (n = 209), evoked
on high frequency stimu lation of nucleus caudatus, were carried out on post op erative
survival of 33-90 days. Activity was recorded as tetanic (TP) and post-tetanic po tentiation (PTP) and de pression of diverse intensity and duration. Subsequent his tochemical
in ves ti gation of SN frozen sections for detection of Ca 2+-dependent acid phos phatase
activity was per formed. Rotenone induced significant neurodegeneration on SN slices
in pla cebo-control with ab sence of TP and PTP effects or occasional weak effect in the
first trial, disappearing in the sub se quent trials. Regular ad min is tration of NOX venom
led to restoration of morphological picture with in ten sified vascularisation. Approximation of elec tro physiological parameters to normal level was re vealed under NOX
treatment. The ob tained findings suggest that small doses of NOX venom act as a neuroprotective agent, and further research should be carried out to reveal the mecha nisms
of action, and to propose it as a potential drug for PD treatment.
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Introduction
Parkinson’s disease (PD) affects one in every
100 persons above the age of 65 years, making
it the second most common neurodegenerative
disease after Alzheimer’s disease (Singh N. et
al., 2007). Movement syn dromes in PD are the
result of progressive and selective lesion mainly
of dopaminergic (DA) neuromelanin-containing
neurons of substantia nigra compacta (SN), and
to a lesser extent of catecholaminergic neu rons
(Brooks D., 2004; Fahn S., Sulzer D., 2004).
The “convergent model” of cognitive dysfunction
in PD is related to the critical synaptic balance
of dopam ine and acetylcholine (ACh) ratio
(Calabresi P. et al., 2006). Motor symptoms are
sequent of failure of this balance, accom pa nied
with decrease of DA activation and domi nation
of that cho lin ergic. The forms of long syn ap tic
potentiation and de pression provide the associated activation of DA and ACh receptors.
Ab nor malities in their in ter action cause cognitive disorders, violating the physiological
in duction of synaptic plasticity (Calabresi P. et
al., 2006; Picconi B. et al., 2005). Recently Roach
(Roach E., 2007) has published a detailed review
of pre- and post-synaptic dys functions in PD.
Two ar guments are presented in favour of
involvement of the decrease of DA neurons and
postsyn ap tic shifts in different stages of PD
based on the secondarity of motor complications
pathophysiology (Linazasoro G., 2007) and their
presynaptic mechanisms (de la Fuente-Fernandez R.,
2004, 2007). Speciﬁc processes, including oxidative
stress sources (dopamine hyperturnover, lowered
levels of re duced glu tathione, raised level of
iron, presence of neuromelanin, as well as
dyscrasia of calcium and “excitotoxicity”), trigger acceleration of death of DA neurons of SN
(Lang A., 2007). The combined therapy aimed
to both de cel eration of DA neu rons death and
exclusion of non-DA symp toms pro gressing
(de vel oping in ter mi nal stages of PD) could be
effective (Lang A., 2007). Hence, longterm utilization of symptomatic means causes development
of complications (Lebel M. et al., 2007). Moreover,
Lebel M. et al. (2007) have re vealed re cently

neu ronal toxicity of elevated syn ap tic lev els of
DA-receptors, which are responsible for prolonged
neuronal dysfunction and degenerative processes.
The leading molecular pathways and pathogenetic mechanisms of sporadic and family forms
of PD are the deﬁcit of mitochondrial function,
oxi dative stress, accumulation and dysfunction
of aberrant proteins (Gandhi S., Wood N., 2005;
Moore D. et al., 2005).
Neuroinﬂammatory cas cade and gliosis play
sig niﬁ cant role in PD patho gen esis (Fahn S.,
Sulzer D., 2004; Mosley R. et al., 2006). Microglia
serves as innate immune system of CNS and produces neuroinﬂammatory me diators (Mosley R.
et al., 2006; Streit W. et al., 2004). It has neurotoxic potential and promotes neuronal injury and
death especially in SN, which is comparatively rich
in microglia (Whitton P., 2007). Croisier E. et al.
(2005) have conﬁrmed responsibility of microglia
for α-synuclein depo sition in Levy's corpuscles
and dys tro phic neu ri tis, over-accu mu lation of
which can cause development of PD (Fortin D.,
et al. 2005). However, they excluded the role of
α-synuclein in neuronal decrease in PD (Croisier E.
et al., 2005). At the same time, over-expressed
α-synuclein is wedge in im por tant phases of
neu ronal mem bra nous transport and selectively
blocks the transport from endoplasmic reticulum
to Golgi appa ra tus (Chua C., Tang B., 2006)
causing pro gressive de gen eration. More over,
α-synuclein accumulates ev ery where in CNS
causing other behavioral disorders and dementia
in addition to Par kin sonism (Lee V., Trojanowski I., 2006). Fi nally, as tro cytes play a
vi tal part in synaptic plas ticity main te nance by
means of prevention of glutamate tox icity and
providing com pen sation of dopam ine defi cit
in striate neu rons (Dervan A. et al., 2004).
Recent investigations focus upon con tri bution of
non-genetic or ecological factors to the development
of sporadic form of PD. Among these factors,
pesticides’ impact strongly corre lates with
in crease of probabil ity of Par kin sonism: e.g.,
chronic administration of her bi cide Rotenone
in rats induces Parkinson’s like dis ease (Hanan
M. et al., 2004).
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Our research group has previously ob tained
en cour aging data on neuroprotective effects of
small doses of different snakes’ venoms (Central
Asia cobra - Naja naja oxiana; Ar me nian viper
Vipera Raddei; gjurza - Vipera lebetina obtusa)
in models of central and peripheral non-speciﬁc
neurodegeneration (Abrahamyan D., 2005;
2006; Abrahamyan S. et al., 2007; Chavushyan V.,
2006; Chavushyan V. et al., 2006; Sarkissian J.
et al., 2006a; b). This allowed us to test their
action in models of spe ciﬁc neurodegeneration
(Alzheimer’s disease, PD).
The present study is an attempt of morphofunc tional investigation of protective action of
small doses of Central Asia cobra Naja naja
oxiana (NOX) venom in Rotenone-induced
model of PD.
Materials and Methods
Experimental series: Experiments were
carried out in three series in 22 adult Albino rats
(200-250g):
I. sham-operated (sham con trol), 16 rats
injected with sterile distilled water in combination with i/m administration of saline solution;
II. unilateral injection of Rotenone (placebo
control, 12µg in 0.5µl Dimexide, speed 0.1µl/
min; 4 rats) into the medial fore brain bundle as
per coordinates (AP+0.2, L±1.8, DV 8mm) of
ste r eo taxic atlas (Paxinos G., Watson C., 2005)
with i/m administration of saline solution every
other day during 3 weeks;
III. uni lat eral in jection of Rotenone in combi nation with i/m ad min is tration of small doses
of NOX venom (5% of LD50= 1mg/kg) every other day
during 3 weeks (2 rats). The surgery was performed
under pen to bar bital nar co sis (40mg/kg i/p).
Animals were kept in simi lar conditions during
the entire post op erative pe riod before acute
(electrophysiological) experiment.
Electrophysiological recording: Electrophysiological investigation (acute experiment)
was carried out on isolated brain preparations in
paralyzed (ditillin, 25mg/kg i/p) rats after spinal
cord transection by ophthalmic knife at T 2-T 3
level under novocain. After afﬁxing the skull in
the stereotaxic apparatus the cranial bones were
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re moved from bregma to lambda and dura
mater was sepa rated. The elec trical spike
ac tivity of SN neurons was recorded in co or dinates of the same atlas (SNc AP-5.0, L±2.0 and
DV+7.5-8.0 mm, SNr AP-5.2, L±2.0-3.0 and
DV+7.5-8.5 mm, SNl AP-5.0, L±3.0 and
DV+7.0 mm) by means of glass microelectrodes
(tip Ø =1-2 µm), ﬁlled with 2M sa line solution.
Ipsilateral nucleus caudatus (NC, caudate putamen) was stimu lated with the tung sten bipolar
elec trodes (co or di nates AP+1.7, L±2.0 and
DV+4.0 mm) by single rect an gu lar im pulses
(current duration 0.5 ms, frequency 50 and 100 Hz
for 1 sec). The activity was expressed as tetanic
potentiation (TP) with subsequent post-te ta nic
manifestations in the form of post-tetanic potentiation (PTP) and de pression (PTD). Mul tiple
trials at maximal fre quency of NC stimu lation
(100 Hz, 1 sec) were performed in order to
de tect the dynamics of early mani fes tations of
neuromediation de ﬁ ciency and to estimate the
protective action of NOX venom in restoration
of the normal level of neu ronal TP, PTP and
PTD. The software analy sis de vel oped by our
laboratory (Laboratory of CNS Functions’ Compensation Physiology) enabled the extraction of
artifacts during TP, which let mainly consider it
as a strongly con stant activation parameter in
con trast to less stable PTP and PTD effects
(even in norm). The analy sis of the ob tained
data under high frequency stimulation was made
based on perievent time his to grams (PETH) of
spike ﬂow in real-time. The recording was carried
out with special software (“Spike-Registrator v. 2.0”)
supporting the “on-line” se lection of spikes by
means of am pli tude dis crimi nation. Averaged
PETH, cu mu lative and fre quency histograms
were constructed as well. On average, up to 10-15
post-stimulus trials were conducted during one
reg is tration. The sta tis tical analysis of the data
was performed according to the al go rithm,
which was specially de vel oped to assess the
value of PETH sections.
Histochemical investigation: Corresponding
brain sections were ﬁxed in 5% neutral formalin
solution prepared on phosphate buffer for 2-3 days.
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Fig. 1. Frontal section of the midbrain: detection of Ca2+-dependent acid phosphatase in substantia nigra (SN) of
sham-operated rats. A - SN (rectangle); B-F - fragments of A (rectangle) in various magniﬁcations. F - grain of
lead deposition in processes (arrows). Oc. x10 (A-F); Ob. x2.5 (A), x10 (B), x16 (C, D), x40 (E), x100 (F).
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Fig. 2. Detection of Ca2+-dependent acid phosphatase in SN in conditions of Rotenone intoxication (placebo-control).
A, B - SN in different magniﬁcations (rectangle); C-E - fragments of B; E - Neuronal soma (big arrow), processes
(small arrows); E - fragment of D (rectangle). Oc. x10 (A-E); Ob. x2.5 (A), x6.3 (B), x10 (C), x40 (D), x100 (E).
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Fig. 3. Ca2+- dependent acid phosphatase activity in SN in conditions of Rotenone intoxication and regular administration of small doses of NOX venom during 3 weeks. A - SN (rectangle); B - fragment of A: vessel (rectangle), which
is presented on C in higher magniﬁcation (arrow indicates a pericyte); D-F - darkened nerve cells in the phase of
recovery in different magniﬁcations; D, E - neuronal soma (big arrow), processes (small arrows); F - nucleus (big
arrows), thickened dendrite (small arrows). Oc. x10 (A-F); Ob. x6.3 (A), x10 (B), x40 (C, D), x100 (E, F)
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Fig. 4. Spike activity of a single SN neuron evoked on
high-frequency (50Hz - B-D and 100Hz - E-G) stimulation of nucleus caudatus (NC) in norm. A - raster of
activity in repetitive trials (n01-n03). Here and on the
following ﬁgures 5-8: Spike timing full-scaled picture of
spikes’ real-time distribution before (BE) and post- (PE)
stimulation-event; PETH - peri-event time histogram:
ordinate - spikes’ number, abscissa - time (bins); Cumulative histogram - cumulative histogram of spikes’
number before and after stimulation with a curve of difference (Df): ordinate - spikes’ number, abscissa - time
(bins); Frequency histogram: ordinate spikes’ frequency
(Hz) before and after stimulation with estimation of average frequency (M ± SD), abscissa - time (sec). Other
notation on ﬁgure.
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Then frozen frontal SN sections (40-50µm)
were treated by the method of detection of
Ca2+-dependent acid phosphatase activity developed by I. Meliksetyan (Meliksetyan I., 2004;
2006). After rinsing, the slices were further
de vel oped in 3% sodium sul phite so lution and
embedded in Canada balsam.
Results
The morphological investigation by the
method for detection of Ca 2+-dependent acid
phosphatase activity has revealed the following
ﬁndings.
On cerebral slices of sham-operated rats
(I series), the neurons of SN were similar to
those in intact rats (Fig. 1). Despite the astonishing variety, the SN cells are mainly of polygonal shape, and lo cated within the bounds of
three cellular groups. The cellular nuclei are
weakly stained and have stretched shape. The
neurons are closely located to each other and
intensively stained. In vast ma jority of neurons
the nuclei seem brighter. Characteristic property
is the deposition of coarse-grained lead [Pb3(PO4)2]
sediment in cytoplasm and pro cesses. Meantime, dark zones of neu ronal processes evenly
alternate with bright ones, creating the pattern of
“cross striation” (Fig. 1F). The deposit o f
Pb 3(PO 4) 2 is located in the zone surrounding
the nucleus and along processes, which trace at
a rather long distance from the soma.
There was signiﬁcant neurodegeneration on
brain slices of animals receiving Rotenone
injection and placebo (II series; Fig. 2). The polygonal shape of cells is broken, the clear de limitation of cellular groups is absent (Fig. 2D). The
boundary between the soma and pro cesses, as
well as be tween the nucleus and cytoplasm is
missing (Fig. 2E). Cut thickenings are seen in
place of den drites, which correspond to the site
of their origin from soma. Nuclei of glial cells react
ubiquitously. Short, thicken process origins
from neuronal so mas in certain cases. In such
neurons a clumpy deposit of Pb3(PO4)2 is irregularly distributed in soma, indicating possible
full decay. However, there are cells, which have
weakly ex pressed processes, shape and sheath
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with am pliﬁed staining intensity. Neurons with
ho mog enous dis tri bution of lead deposit often
en coun ter. Such cells are lacking processes or
the pro cesses are thick ened, stretched along
with somas, giving the im pression of thick
rough stumps (Fig. 2D). Neurons with individual processes stand out against a background of
such degenerating cells, but their nuclei are also
intensively stained and at least one of their processes is con sid erably thick ened (Fig. 2E). On
cerebral slices of ani mals re ceiving Rotenone
injection and small doses of NOX venom the
polygonal shape of cells was not mainly restored
(III series; Fig. 3). Brightly stained nu clei with
occasionally visualized thin process are observed
in some cells. Processes, cellular membrane, and
ectopic nuclei with nucleoli are ob served in a
num ber of cases (Fig. 3E). In vast ma jority of
neurons, a thin neurite stretches from soma on
rather long dis tance (Fig. 3D). There are cells
with very weak ac tivity of Ca2+-dependent acid
phos phatase; still syn ap to somes around the
sheath and nuclei are noticed (Fig. 3D). The
number of cells with accom pa nying ﬁbres
in creases. Fine rounded cells begin reacting
among large neurons and intensiﬁcation of vascularisation is evident (Fig. 3C). Di lated vessels
strongly react penetrating SN (Fig. 3B, C). Dark
pericytes are clearly and intensively stained on
vas cu lar walls, which envelope the vessel with
their well-de tectable processes (Fig. 3B, C).
Thus, evident im provement of vascularisation
takes place under administration of small doses
of NOX venom.
We performed the electrophysiological
recording of responses from 209 neurons: I
series - 85 cells, II series - 74 cells {20 and 15
cells from in jured and un in jured sides of the
Fig. 5. Spike activity of three single background-active SN neurons from injured side evoked on high-frequency (50Hz) stimu lation of NC in pla cebo-control
on postoperative survival days 33 (A-D), 60 (E-H) and
90 (I-L), with activity raster in repetitive trials (A, E
and I, respectively). -trials, which are selected from
raster for detailed analysis. Other notation on ﬁgure
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brain, respectively - 33-34 days of postoperative
survival; 10 and 15 cells - 60 days of postoperative
survival; 9 and 5 cells - 90 days of postoperative
survival}; III se ries - 50 cells {27 and 23 cells
from injured and uninjured sides of the brain,
respectively 40-41 days of post op erative survival}. Totally in II and III se ries we re corded
66 and 58 cells from injured and uninjured cerebral sides, respectively.
Electrophysiological investigation of ac tivation fre quency shifts evoked by NC tetanic
stimulation in SN neurons of intact rats revealed
ex pressed TP and early PTP on 50 Hz stimulation. The 100 Hz stimulation evoked intensive
cascade of ex ci tatory ac tivity phenomena,
including TP and both early and late PTP up to
7-8 sec of post-stimulus recording time (Fig. 4).
This is evident on av eraged his to grams of
activation parameters of SN neurons in same
frequencies of stimulation (Fig. 8D-F).
Electrophysiological investigation of activation
fre quency shifts evoked by NC tetanic stimulation under conditions of Rotenone intoxication
without treatment revealed absence of TP and
PTP effects or occasional weak effect in the ﬁrst
trial, which dis appears in the subsequent trials.
Figure 5 reﬂects such effects by the example of three
SN neu rons from injured side in case of 50 Hz
stimulation on postoperative days 33 (Fig. 5A-D),
60 (Fig. 5E-H), and 90 (I-L). Average meanings
of activation parameters from all recorded neurons
in identical con ditions from injured and uninjured sides conﬁrm the obtained results (Fig. 6).
Under low doses of NOX venom in Rotenone induced model of PD, the elec trophysiological data approximate to normal level,
i.e. to regular multiple revealing TP of analogous intensity. Fig. 7 demonstrates such approxiFig. 6. Average meanings of activation parameters of
re corded neurons from injured (inj.) and un in jured
(uninj.) sides of the brain in placebo-control on postop erative survival days 33 (A-C), 60 (D-F), and 90
(G-I). Here and on Fig. 8: PETH Average - averaged
perievent time histogram (A, D, G); Cumulative Average - averaged cumulative histogram (B, E, H); Frequency Average - averaged frequency histogram (C, F,
I). Other notation on ﬁgure.
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Fig. 7. Spike activity of two single background-active
SN neurons (postoperative survival day 40) from injured
side evoked on high-frequency (50Hz) stimulation of
NC in conditions of Rotenone intoxication and regular
administration of small doses of NOX venom during 3
weeks (A-D and E-H, respectively). A and E- raster of
activity of the same neurons in repetitive trials. Other
notation on ﬁgure

Fig. 8. Average spike activity of single SN neurons
(post op erative survival days 40-41) from injured
(Group A inj.) and uninjured (Group B uninj.) sides
evoked on high-frequency (50Hz) stimulation of NC in
conditions of Rotenone intoxication and regular administration of small doses of NOX venom during 3 weeks
(A-C). D-F the same in intact rat on high-frequency
(50Hz Group A, 100Hz Group B) stimulation of NC.
Other notation on ﬁgure.
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mation by the example of two SN neu rons,
which is conﬁrmed by averaging different activation param eters (Fig. 8 A-C). Thus, the
ob tained data suggest that small doses of NOX
venom act as a protective agent and further research
should be carried out to reveal the mecha nisms
of action and to propose it as a po ten tial drug
for the treatment of PD.
Discussion
Analysis of the recent studies on neuroprotective agents, antioxidants, stem cells, vaccines,
and different neurosurgical techniques (including
high-fre quency stimulation of deep ce re bral
structures) concludes that novel effective therapeutic options are necessary for PD treatment
(Benazzouz A. et al., 1995; Beurrier C. et al., 2001;
Garcia L. et al., 2005; Lee K. et al., 2004; Lozano A.
et al., 2002; Magarinos-Ascone C. et al., 2002;
Singh N. et al., 2007). Promising strategies are the
res to ration of MHC class II antigen com plex,
which is altered by mircoglial ex pression;
down-regulation of oxi dative stress; reduction
of aggregation of α-synuclein with enhancement of its degradation (Dawson T., Dawson V.,
2005; Fahn S., Sulzer D., 2004); re moval of
glutamate-excitotoxicity; appli cation of trophic
factors, coun ter action to in ﬂammation, and
inhibition of apoptosis (Fahn S., Sulzer D.,
2004). Uncovering pathogenetic mechanisms of
neuro-degeneration in PD for the last 6 years
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